Science Award
TERM 1 WEEK 7
There are no award winners this week due to our extra long weekend.

Stars of the Week
TERM 1 ~ WEEK 7
There are no award winners this week due to our extra long weekend.

SPOTLIGHT ON K.C.P.S.
Name: Mrs Joanne Stonehouse
Nickname: Stoney
Favourite Foods: Asian / Chinese
Favourite Colours: Blue
Favourite Sport: Tennis
Favourite Book: Each Peach Pear Plum
Favourite Pet: Fish
What do I most like about Kialla Central ...
Friendly faces!

DATES TO REMEMBER

Wednesday 16th March
MACC (Art Van)

Friday 18th March
EGPSSA’s Athletics Championships Shepparton

Sunday 20th March
Bunnings BBQ

Wednesday 23rd March
MARC (Library Van)
Pizza lunch

Thursday 24th March
Footy Tipping Competition begins
Early dismissal ~ 2.15pm finish
Holidays begin ...
## Term 1 ~ Calendar of Events 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABOUR DAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>MACC VAN (Art)</td>
<td></td>
<td>EGPSSA Aths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLIDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Champs Shepparton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>GOOD FRIDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pizza Lunch</td>
<td></td>
<td>(EASTER)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HOLIDAYS BEGIN ON THURSDAY 24TH MARCH 2016

## Term 2 ~ Calendar of Events 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 APRIL</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MACC VAN (Art)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Swimming Program at Aquamoves ~ ALL week ~ 1.00pm to 3.00pm

7.00pm Parents Club

| 18              | 19      | 20        | 21       | 22     |
|                 |         | MARC VAN (Libran) |        |        |
| 7.30pm School Council |         |           |          |        |
On Friday our staff went to Kialla West Primary School to participate in professional learning on iPads. Kirsten Dickens facilitated the session and shared Orrvale Primary School’s journey from setting up to the well established program they implement today. We looked at various apps that can be used across all curriculum areas. Kirsten also covered cyberbullying. It was a valuable day which ticked a lot of boxes regarding our plans on the implementation of iPads as well as areas to consider. Thanks to Wes Teague for organizing this Curriculum day. Friday 13th May is our next Curriculum Day on Spelling.

This coming Friday 18th March we have our big East Goulburn Primary School Sports Association’s (EGPSSA) Athletics Carnival at McEwen Reserve Shepparton. I still need a volunteer to transport our marquees to & from McEwen Reserve. If you can help please see me. A detailed letter outlining arrangements for the day has also been sent home today. There is NO BUS on Friday, parents are required to get their child/ren to and from McEwen Reserve. If you have any questions please contact me.

On Sunday 20th March we have our Bunnings BBQ. This is one of our major fundraising events and is a busy day. Thank you to all of parents who have offered to help. Confirmation letters of times for our helpers were sent home last week. If your circumstances have changed and you can no longer help please let me know before Wednesday 16th March. We look forward to seeing you for a sausage at Bunnings!!

On Wednesday 23rd March Parents Club are hosting a Pizza Lunch for our students. Please complete the attached form & return with payment to school by Monday 21st March. Please note: no late orders will be accepted.

Our Outside School Hours Care Service has been successful operating for the past 27 years under the trusty supervision of Heather Adderly. It is a service we are very proud. I would like to remind parents who currently access this service or will in the future of the following:

- an enrolment form needs to be completed before your child accesses the service;
- accounts are issued fortnightly and need to be paid promptly;
- students MUST be collected promptly by 5.30pm.

Currently, we have a number of outstanding accounts requiring immediate payment. There are also some families arriving as late as 5.45pm to collect their child/ren. This is not acceptable and not respectful of our service. Please remember Heather and our staff have commitments outside of school too. Your assistance with this matter would be greatly appreciated.

Lisa Irwin (Parents Club’s President) has organized a “Guess how many Easter treats are in the container”. The answer is between 49 & 250. $1 for 2 guesses with 3 prizes on offer – one for the actual number and then next closest guess above and one below. The winner will be announced on Thursday 24th March just before the holidays begin. Our Junior School Council will run this competition before school from 8.50am in the Gallery. A big thank you to the Lisa & Irwin family for their kind generosity.

Debbie Humphries
Proud Principal of KCPS

**REMINDE**

More helpers required for EGPSSA Aths Day. Please see Debbie.

Pizza lunch ~ orders & payment due Monday 21st March.

Footy Tipping ~ Expressions of interest due by Thursday 17th March

RCH Good Friday Appeal Envelops ~ Due Wednesday 23rd March
CRAZY HAIR DAY

Junior School Council collected $130.00 for the Leukaemia Foundation.
Royal Children’s Hospital
Good Friday Appeal
Please find attached envelopes for this year’s appeal. Donations over $2.00 are tax deductible & receipts are available from the office upon request. I am sure many of you know of family & friends who have needed to access the services of the RCH. This is an opportunity for us to support this amazing institution.

COMMUNITY BILLBOARD

Junior Stadium Netball
Shepparton Sports Stadium
INDOOR AUSSIE NET Fridays from 4.00pm

Aussie Net is an introduction to Netball for 5 – 7 yrs. The program incorporates ball skills and general movement required for the game of Netball. Activities promote fitness along with learning the words used to progress to games later in the year confidently!

No VNA payment required, Lessons $5.00 Qualified Instructors
Term 2 starts Friday 15th April
* For information call Kylie 0419 998190

DEMONS BASKETBALL CLUB
WINTER 2016 SEASON
(18/04/16 – 29/07/16 no games played school holidays)
EARLY BIRD $50 Demons Winter Registration before 25th March 2016
ANY REGISTRATIONS MADE AFTER 25th MARCH $75
REGISTER ONLINE NOW
www.gsba.com.au
2016 GSBA Junior Registration Tab
(This one registration will cover both Demons & GSBA)
$50 Demons Club Registration Winter (payments made before 25th March)
$52.03 per player GSBA Insurance Renewal
Total Amount to pay: $102.03
Age Groups for Winter Season 2016 born in:
U18 1999/2000
Any further enquiries contact: demons@gsba.com.au

Shepparton South
Soccer Club
New Under 14 Girls Competition
Football Federation Victoria – Goulburn North East has introduced an Under 14 Girls competition for the 2016 season.
Our Club would love to be part of this new entry level girls competition so we are welcoming any girls aged 11 to 13, who are interested in playing soccer, to join our great family friendly club.
If you are interested please make contact with our club via email on sheppsouthsc@outlook.com or please phone Colin Stanyer (coach) on 0428 211 797.

FLOOR COVERING SPECIALIST
CARPET & VINYL
Installation & Repairs
Paul Irwin 0407 231 390
PI CONTRACTING
ABN 76 125 009 237
WE NEED YOUR HELP!!

EAST GOULBURN PRIMARY SCHOOLS SPORTS ASSOCIATION

ATHLETICS CARNIVAL

Friday 18th March 2016
9.00am to 2.30pm at
John McEwen Reserve Shepparton

YES, we will be able to help with the Athletic Sports.

Name:________________________________________

Please circle your preferred time:

9.00am - 12.00pm                     12.30pm - 2.30pm

It is only with the help of our families that this day can be a success!

Thank you!
Parents Club are organising a pizza lunch for our students. Dominos will supply the pizzas and students have the choice of three varieties:

- Pepperoni
- Hawaiian
- Simply Cheese

**WHEN:** Wednesday 23rd March 2016

**COST:** $2.00 per slice

Please complete the order form below and return it with your money by Monday 21st March 2016. No late orders will be taken.

Regards,
KCPS Parents Club

---

**Pizza for Lunch**

Wednesday 23rd March 2016

**Family name:** ________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>How many?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>______________</td>
<td>________</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______________</td>
<td>________</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>______________</td>
<td>________</td>
<td>________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Well all you Footy Tipping Fans and non Footy Fans alike, it’s that time of the year again when you can put all your football knowledge together to try and win KCPS now famous Footy Tipping Competition or win our very famous “Wooden Spoon” which can be really very hard to do. You do not need to know a lot about footy to do well as sometimes a little bit of knowledge in footy can be a hindrance.

You are able to join up as many members of your family as you like, such as Mums, Dads, brothers, sisters, Grandparents and even your friends.

The more the merrier!

To join our Footy Tipping Competition just pay $23 per person at the start of the season which is a cost of $1 a week.

This year to help us keep track of payments, the following options are available:

a). In full ~ $23 per tipster
b). $10.00 upfront & the remaining $13.00 by Round 10

At the end of Term 3 the school hosts a Footy Day where the winners are announced. New Tippers are most welcome and all profits go to the school so sign up and join in the fun.

Please fill in the form below and return it to the office by Thursday 17th March 2016.

Name: ___________________________

Code Name: (if you have one) _______________________________

Favourite AFL Team: _______________________________

Please note: If you have more than 2 tipsters simply write the extra tipsters on the back of this slip.